
 

Dear Vendors,  

Our annual spring conference is right around the corner and we are gearing up and getting excited to 

see everyone and celebrate Child Nutrition together. We are currently working on a few ways to 

increase our attendee’s conference experience and we are reaching out to you in regards to Sponsorship 

opportunities.  The OSNA Board and our members at large appreciate everything you do for us and 

wanted to give you an opportunity to promote your business or products in a new way.  

Listed below are the Sponsorship options we came up with for this year’s Annual OSNA Conference: 

Sponsorship Ideas 

Friday Evening Reception Donation of products to pair with our cocktail reception prior 
to dinner kicking off for our Friday Night of Fun.   

Saturday Afternoon Reception Donation of products to celebrate the end of our Conference. 

Sponsor AM or PM Break Donation of your easy to grab products.  This was a huge 
success for those donors last year.  You bring or ship the 
product to the conference center, food and or drink, and we’ll 
take care of the rest. 

Sponsor a Speaker $500 - $2,000 

Raffle Prizes To keep our attendee’s engaged till the very end we are 
looking for raffle prizes to raffle off at the end of Saturday. 

Lanyard A great way to advertise your company.  We would love a 
sponsorship of Lanyards for our attendee name tags. 

Bags – Reusable Grocery Style We give out a bag to every attendee as they are entering the 
food show. 

 

For all sponsorships we receive commitments from, we will provide signage thanking you and your 
company. We will also acknowledge our gratitude in our conference packet that all registrants receive.   
 
If you or your company is interested in sponsoring one of the above options or you have an idea for a 
sponsorship not listed, please contact Dana Rudy, Area 5 OSNA Representative, and she will set it up for 
you.  (dana.rudy@crookcounty.k12.or.us) 
 
Thank you for your consideration and all you do to support Child Nutrition in Oregon. Thank you for 
being a part of our vendor show. The show is always a high point of the conference. We look forward to 
seeing you in March.   
Best Regards,  

 

Anne Leavens 

OSNA Past President 

 


